I was transferred from his Boston post last spring. Professors Al-Starr and Ralph Durniss, frosh coach last year. Aline W. Horten, frsh coach last year. The following five maen were initiated the first crew banquet of the year held, last Wednesday night in the Clari Circle 6919 Wed.-Sat. Mats. 2:30

Field Day Marchals
John C. Austin
Paul H. Reisland
Edwin A. Boyce
John R. Kemery
Everett H. Cargoe
George F. Crammer
Paul C. Daley
Walter W. Potter
Harry E. Brady
Webster Francis
John R. Kemery
Walter N. Potter
Robert S. Gillette
Marvin Gorham
John P. Hayes
Aubrey G. Miller
Allan W. Horner
Stanley T. Johnson

Five New Initiates Named to Boat Club Immediately
Al Stark to Play Again for Crew; Senior Lineup Already Shown

Students Invited To Golf Tourney
Institute To Pay Green Fees Four Low Medalists Meet Wednesday

Golf gets away to an auspicious start this year with all underclassmen as well as graduate students invited to participate in the All Tech golf tournament to be held tomorrow, Saturday, at Oakesy Country Club, Watertown. The competition will be a 30 hole medal play, the final round to be played in the afternoon following luncheon. In view of the fact that the green fees are being paid for by the Institute, Manager Hal Primrose, Captain Roddy Cope of the golf team reported a large crowd to avail themselves of the Institution's generosity.

Field Day Uskars
Walter T. Blake
William P. Burnet
Anders H. Persson
John R. Kemery
Henry D. Persson
C. E. Gledby
Robert R. Goldsmith
Estherford B. Harris
Lawrence W. Huntington
Robert Y. Jordan
R. F. Firth
John S. Mason

Gym Team Preparing Now For Next Year
Several freshmen are ready for next season's tennis campaign. Van Ham and Lorin, of the frosh team, Carter of Mary, and Bogser of Darbotham. Forsell is being assisted in his first year of coaching by four experienced athletes: Van Ham and Lorin, of the frosh team, Carter of Mary, and Bogser of Darbotham. Forsell is being assisted in his first year of coaching by four experienced athletes: Van Ham and Lorin, of the frosh team, Carter of Mary, and Bogser of Darbotham. Forsell is being assisted in his first year of coaching by four experienced athletes: Van Ham and Lorin, of the frosh team, Carter of Mary, and Bogser of Darbotham. Forsell is being assisted in his first year of coaching by four experienced athletes: Van Ham and Lorin, of the frosh team, Carter of Mary, and Bogser of Darbotham.

Field Day Events

Joseph A. Smedile
R. William Mucksenhirn
Ralph D. Morrison, Jr.
Aurelius P. Horner
W. Willis Garth
George R. Robinson
Scott C. Rethorst
Thomas L. Johnson

Carmody’s Orchestra
Open House In Dormitories From 7 To 11 P.M.

To the rhythm of Jimmy Car-

Robert L. Thompson
William E. Wayner
George C. Wemple

Danny’s Orchestra

To the rhythm of Jimmy Car-